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CHRISTMAS   TREE   SALE
t{I promise to go to church if you buy a tree:I
The  annual  Forestry  Club  Christmas  Tree  Sale
got under way the first weekend after Thanksgiving.
The usual hard core do most of the work, club mem-
bers showed up to peddle the 340 Scotch Pine. This
year's   trees   were   purchased  from   Jack   Miller's
plantation in Runnels, Iowa.  Mr. Miller gave us an
8  foot  tree  to present  to  President Parks  as  is  our
custom each year.
one week from the  start of our sale we had dig-
posed  of  all  our  trees   plus   the   3   truck   loads   of
greens cut at the Hoist Tract and transported fey our
ACE Extension Forester, Ed Grafton.
This  year's  sale  brought  a  record  profit  due  tO
the lower cost per tree and a larger quantity  sold.
The money was put to  good  use  by  having  a   Ski
party in January.  It was a resounding success with
over 100 members and guests showing up.
My thanks to all those who helped this year and
especially to Ed Grafton who makes this club tick.
Christmas  Tree  Sales  Chairman
Walt Kalen
THE  1972
"I came back'.''
''If I'm not back in  5 minutest_I. _
JIThey said it was free, Dear!t
can't we keep it?"
"Yes, it is  real reindeer.''
''Hey - my fingerJs in there somewhere!"
uListen you guys, you promised me a 6 ft.  tree for
the DZ's!"
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"Get up outa there you two!''
"And you said we couldn't make it grow!''
f'Any last words?"
